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lastTriilnj

4 H for
jl lemons

Tio constitutional ti¬

ro ulncnt
Miti r orlh lias

into sick but is rapidly imput-

ing

¬

Canvassed linui3nt-
Alhauco Storo-

V neat hue o lamps low pri-

ces

¬

Sanderson Rros

to suit everyone at-

T A Muiuuib

Ihe Rock Shoals campmeeting
resulted m 03 professions 54 ac-

cessions and 32 baptisms

Orders takeiilor fiuoJewelrv a
speciality at Sanderson Bios

Try some now syrup and molas

as they are fine at APeeleks
Try BLAPX DRAUGHT tea tor DTtpcpala

Mass Meeting at tho courthouse
August 1st j

Jeans and Dnck jjaTits at-

T A Mubkavs

The host molasses the market
at A Peelers

atPull lino

vniFn

Vug 11th

of art material
SandebsoxBros

Dr Stodard the dontist an-

v cd xa town last Friday

A few romnants of tobacos sold
below cost at Sanderson Bros

Cnll and see our plain wliito aud
black lawns T A MnrRAi

Lubricating Oil at-

Gra Montgomery

JqJ BLACK DRAUGHT tn cures Constipation

Mr J L Ballard left last
on n visit to friends iu San Auge-

lo

knico line of toilet soaps
combs and brushes of all kinds at

Sanderson Bios

AVe have a very attractive lot of
mens wool hats at a bargain

T A MuBim

For Jelly glasses and Fruit jars
go to the Furnituro store

Old papers for sale at this
office

Mrs Xora Woy is visiting her
mother Mrs J S AVilliams

A full line of fancy paper
very cheap at-

GRATl MONTGOMEiUS

Tiuit jars best make for sale at
Joe S Ciakks

Call on us for j our preserves
jellies mustards spices pickles
pepper ginger nutmeg etc

Eltos Harper

Miss Bessie Williams has been
on tho sick list but is com ales

cent
Fresh supply of canvassed hams

and all grass twine at-

Flton A BLurERs

New crop Louisiana molascs at-

A Peelers
AVvbd Bros will sell vou 21

pounds of good soap for 100-

I A Murray is kept so busy ho

has not had time to give us notice
of Sis new line of goods

Call on him and see

Mr and Mrs H Atkinson of-

Pontotoc were in town last Satur-
day

¬

Wo have the latest designs in
Fans be sure to see them beftjro
buying Ward

Trunks lower than ever for sale at-

TVaud

a large lot ofJust recaired
narks of all kinds

Uurleson been

at

Hats

in

week

Bros

Bros

Wabd Bros

Oar line of clothing is complete
and we will sell nt reduced prices
for the next 30 dajs

Ward Bros

Our town bojs have organized a-

base ball club They expect to
take in the countr

Just received a fresh car Plants
St Louis flour the finest made
Cheaper than ever A Peeler

The hog law carried in San Saba
precinct No 1 by 13 votes The
old root hog or die is a thing of
the past in this town

Mass meeting at tho courthouse
Saturday Aug 11891 nt 10 ocloc-
kAM

Mcf IREE S WINE OF CARDUI or W wLKerra

Call on us for your Chloroform
calomel bhoop dip crosjlic and
tar Sanderson Bros

Mr Wlloj Muiraj and Dr-

Kotchum returned from Bnlhnger-
Inbt Thursli July 23-

Som thing ne Our new worm
lp trijyer is a grnnd success
Try it Sanderson Bros-

Sulscribe for the New s

Miss Kady who has been visit-
ing tho family ot James Baler ie-

tnrned to hor home in I3allinger
last Saturday

Parties ovs iug mo notes ami ac-

connls past due will please call

and settle as I need tho Resp-
ectfullyJoe

Joe S Olaki

Dr J Groei the dentist retun-
ed from Lampasas Tuesday night

Joe S Clark sajs he has iot-
Gliddeu w iro for sale and ho nicuis
what ho says Tho gliddon vv iro-

is among the best wire made

Tho following is the amount of
grain tlneslied by F Y Parhair A-

TomHarkoy up to Julj 2G1891

Wheat 53S1 bushol Oats 2212 bus
hsls Total irm buslieJ

Our prices on sugar coffee mo-

lasses
¬

bacon lard canned fruits
candies cigars tobacco snuffs etc
are just right Examine our goods

and bo satisfied
Eltos fc Hutrut

LADIES
Jfecdlns a tonic or children that want build lg-

up should taV-
emiovvVs IRON BITXEnS-

ItU pleasant to tafco cures Malaria IndJgK-
tLya and Mliouanesa All dealers keep It

Mr Geo Harris and Mr J L

Carter returned last Saturday from

an extended eastern trip in which
they mingled business and pleas-

ure
¬

Lecture bait babi County

Beginning at Bowser
Tuesday Augutt 1

Mt Pleasant
McMillan
Harmony
Colony
Cherokee
Post Oak-

Simpson
Court Houso
Live Oak
China
Algereta
Wallace Creek
Shiloh
Richland Springs 20

The hour of meeting is 2 P S-

lat

¬

all places 3G3-
tJ It Carroll Pres
Dick Sulliyvn Sec

I ha o a good stock of fancy an 1

staple groceries also queenswaro-
tinware glassware Ac If yoi
want tho best goods for the least
money possible we think wo ca i
please j on Call and see

A Peeler

Bcul

0
7

8

10H

12
13 at night
U
13
17-

IS
19

Tom Henry says his rooster is
dead and that he must now pnr
chase eggs lliereioro take jour
egg to the Alliance store and get
tho top prices

Our drug stock is NEW and com-

plete
¬

iue ery lino consisting ol
the drugs used in all character o
prescriptions as well as a full lino-

of patent medicines Special at-

tentiouis gien to compounding
physicians prescriptions at all

hours A fair share of patronage
is solicited

Giuy Montgomery

For bale
Household and kitchen furniture

Vpply from Aug 3rd to 11th to

Mrs Eothrock at Becker House
San Saba Texas

Tho picnic an barbecue given by

the citizens of Lower Cherokee
was a success A large crown w as
in attendance and the people high ¬

ly enjoyed themselves A good

dinner was spread and tho raving
appetites of all were satisfied

We have received a fino assort-

ment
¬

of window screens doors
wall paper and window shades

Jno McKenxv

I have an opportunity to sell
somo improed farms and ranches
Parties w ishing to sell would do-

w oil to place their property in my
hands

Jxo H Martin 35 3t
School Notice

All parties who desire their
children to attend white school No
2 in school Dist No 17 San Saba-

conuty are notified to make the as-

signment
¬

on or beforo Saturday
Aug 1st 1891 they can find the le-

gal
¬

blank at the county treasurers
office W H Estep-

Jno Kelley
TYElton

Trustees Dist No 17 Shu Sjbi
county Texis-

Mr Jno Meadows of Goldth
waite while driving out hunting
w ith a Winchester on last Saturday
the gun was accident discharged
tho ball entering his stomach pass-

ing
¬

through his body and lodging
near tho back of his neck from
tho effects of which he died iu a-

fow hourb

JI VTb II VTb 1

Wo have just received a nico as-

bortinent of mens boys and child ¬

rens lints of nil stj lcs
T AMURRU-

Odoll Typo waters for snle at
cost for cash at-

Gray A Montgomery

J M Fleming sold to T
Sloan 5143i acres of land

Wanted
Bundled or Shelled oats at-

Estop A News

Mrs Elbei t McCurry died last
Thurfday aud was buried in the
Odd Fellows cemetery Friday

tlmrcli Festival

The Ladies of tho Episcopal
church will give an ice cream fes-

tival

¬

at the court houso Saturday
Aug 1st commencing at i oclock-

P M and continuing until 9 P M

Money to be appropriated for
church purposes Eery body in ¬

vited

Notice to Mock holders

The farmers Allianco coopoia-
tive association will meet in legu
lar session at the court house in
San Saba Friday Aug 7th at 10

oclock A M The meeting will be
an important one All stockhold¬

ers should be in attendance
Jns Burns Pres

Marriage license issued to-

J C McBrido and Miss Nannio
Hill also Eobert Houston and
Miss Sudje Cornot-

tJ M Burleson sold to N C

Blown his residence aud 103 acres
of land near Richland Springs

Do you read the o ents of tho day
Then read w hat this man has to say

It is about
Carter Bargains

My sfpek of Ladies and Misses
hats is immense and nius bo re¬

duced without regard to cost-

A large lot of ladies muslin uu-

donvaro at half its value
A large lot cf Jjadies and Chil ¬

drens slippers at 75 cent worth
125
A completo stock of ladies shoes

at tli9 lowest prices
My stock of mens boots and

shoes is complete and will bo
sold low

My stock of Clothing is largo and
will be sold at prices that will gio
satisfaction

Grocery Stock fiosli complete

J M Cuter
We hear that Prof Jamison who

taught the public school in Gold
thwaite last joar has been elected
to teach tho China public school
in this county He a worJjy
teacher and the citfeelTs should be
proud of the selection

An Alliance fall

By request of tue District Al-

liance
¬

I hereby issue a Call for a
meeting of the Cpnntv Alliance of
San Saba county to bo held at the
Courthouse in tho town of San
Saba on tho first Friday in Au-

gust
¬

next All deligates are earn-

estly
¬

requested to be on hand
promptly at 8 oclock M as
business of importance needing
jour prompt and immediate atten-

tion
¬

J B Cvbboll-
Pres San Saba Co Alliance

37 2t
During tbo three years Hunts Cure

has been in use ft lias given the most uni
versa satisfaction as a remedr for all dis-

eases
¬

nd eruptions of the skin linigwonn-
Tetter Itch and similar troubles disappear
at once under its magic inllncncc lnce

5 cents Cray AMontgomerj-

A law n and croquet party was
given at the residence of Dr J C-

Eogan on tho night of Jul 23rd
The jard was lighted bj Japinese
lanterns refreshments were sen ed-

in fact every preperation calcula-
ted

¬

to piomote the pleasuro of tho-

j onng people was made Those
in attendance certainly feel grsto-
ful to the kind host aud hostess
for the unbounded pleasure of
that delightful entertainment
Wo failed to learn the names of
all present therefore we mention
none

K

To tho public Caddo Mills Texas
June 5 16111 From my own personal
knowledge I cau recommend Chamber
Iains Colic Cholera and Diirrhota Kcmo-

dy for cramps in the stomach also fordur-
rhoea and llux It is tho best medicine I
have erer seen med and the best selling
as it alwas gives satisfaction A K Sber
rill 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Sanderson llrothers

This space belongs to the Alh-

nnce Store as long as they pay for
it and comply with the rules and
regulntions of this office And nil
we ask is a fair share of the tmde-
iu canvassed haws coffee sugar
molasses dried fruit standard
brands canned peaches pears
grapes gooseberries black and
strawberries pine apples coin
peas beanp potted ham sardnics
cheese etc also hot brand extracts
lemons vannilln celery salt chow

Dhow mustard in fnct wo trj to
keep n little of every thing ban-

died
¬

by first class Grocery trade
Give us a trial and wo will try

and treat j ou right

A

is

A
is

Prof Alexander of Corn Hill
has boen eraplocd to teach Whito-
ichoolNo2 in San Saba Ho-

mie highly recommended and
t ems to possess requisites of a
successful teacher Tho News
congratulates tho patrons of school
Ko2 on their success in securing
tho services of Prof Alexander
Success to ou Prof

> lc Jt i WIDE OF CARDUI tor tcmalediseases I

Miss Addio Sandi-

boen visiting frieiii

waite returned hop

daj

Measrs Huff ifc J
secured the rightin
sell the United Sta
machine These
good and fully guai
wash any thiug fror-

kercheif to a bed qi-

no need of jour wi

back ache rhouma
coming old vbyejt
one of theso niachir-

bo pleased Huff iS

call poii you in a f

Miss Minnie Ai-

thwaite is visiting

Mr James Doftlem

friends in San Sab
wishes her a pleasa

San Saba college
Tuesday Sept 1st i-

7th A full corps c-

bo presont Thoro
English Latin Hoc

Mathematics will
Discipline mildani-
in nwnw ° 51
well regulated inbt

methods are practic-
vaucement ol pupil
is consitent with
Wohmo taught in
time to time during tho past four

j ears and we say with out boast-

ing
¬

that we have never had a pu-

pil
¬

to go before a county Board of
examination either here or else-

where
¬

and fail While a great
many of our pupils aie to day fill-

ing
¬

important business positions
Wo mention this as a proof of our
thoroughness in teaching

Judge Chas Baroourt and
daughter of Brady wore in town

Tuesdaj

Just received a fresh supply of
Plants St Louis Flour will be
sold at bottom figures

Elton A Harper

oja

It was our pleasure to attend
the barbbecue given by the citi-

zens
¬

of Cherokes on lasj Friday
July 21th Tho place selected
was a beautiful shadj grove on the
south bank of tho never failing
Cherokee creek The road from
jau Saba out there was very rough

indeed We found aboi4 UiQfl Norvol Tiodgeis nnd Miss Dora
people had assembled to partico-

pato iu the grand festivity aud
they did it Special arrengements-
w ero made for tho benefit of pleas-

ure
¬

seekers Swings refijshment
dancing floqrs T Uiue 7 eat
abundance inb tLJjgPfffl1 uuL

groan under tho great qusjitity of
good things they werpstifptantial
tables dressed off in the jnost u-

niquo style and covered with
all tho apptite of hungry mortals
could desire There was plenty
for ov ory body and lots loft over
San Saba cornet Band of profes-
sional

¬

trombone alto and tuba so-

loists
¬

was present and rendered
some of its choice pieco in n
most excellent manner Tho ap-

pearance
¬

of rain caused a bit of-

uueainess but the people contin ¬

ued to indulge in menlment Wo
trust Cherokee will favor us with

another barbecue at as early a date
as possible

jgr WINE OF CARDUI aTonlc forWomen

Onoof the most eujoablesocia-
ov ents of the season was the enter-

tainment
¬

given by Mr and Mrs
James Dofilemjie in honer of
Miss Minnie Ashley aud prof E-

L Hagau Miss Mameo and
Lillie Doirlemyro noted a hostess
and the well deserved the praises
given by their guests Atm early
hour the parlor w as filled with fair
maidens and gallant beaus who left
all of the cares of tho world behind
and camo to make merry Those
present w ere Misses Fannie Owen

Bama Harris Anna and Nannie
Doran Lizzie White Armour
Kolb Addie Sanderson Minnie

White Nix Lidstoue Joln Seid
ers Will Harris MalouejDuggau
Tom Graj Judge Haywolth Jim
Hatched aud Piof E L Hagan
After a very pleasant conv creation
aud many amusing games and
some very select music The
charming hostesses invifed the
guest to a vor sumptuous repast
cake aud cieam It wasva most
enjojablo evening and all went
awa expressing thanks Sto the
hostesses for so pleasant L time
and assuring them that foAd mem ¬

ories of them would long fyo cher
ished

Wo our committee appphited-
to confer w ith the giuuers in this
vacinity bog leive to make this our
report That we havo ncccepted-
tho proposition of Johnson Bros
which is as follows tl at they
would Gin our cotton for fifty cents
per hundred lint nnd furn sh bog-

ging
¬

and ties at cost w th ton
cents added for each bail

Fraternally submitt d

Joseph Elder
Wm KaifJ-
HHuAJ
J B GW11

San Saba
Editor Kews xhe

witlrits hundreds of visit
placo j esterday Llano
Saba were represanted ana

Springs and Lono Grovi

the surrounding countrj wore

therein force Tho band from

San Saba entertained tho crown

with splendid music When the

the familiar song Dixies Land
was plajcd it stirred up memories
of tho past when on similar occa-

sions

¬

graj coats and brass but-

tons

¬

wheeled into lino and politi-

cal

¬

speeches fired tho blood of an
already excited people Speeches
were expeoted jesterdaj An ad-

vocate
¬

of tho subtreasurj fraud
was expected to be on hand to ex-

patiate
¬

on the mjsterious workings
of fixed volumes of monej inflexi ¬

ble at all times fixing prices and
tho subtreasurj fraud easily mak ¬

ing the volume iloxible Four or
five speakers wero readj to an-

swer
¬

the subtreasuiy man but ho
did not appear

i Mr Jackson an allianco man
rrrom Dno Grove made
talk anywaj showing up
tnd his dirtj mothods of

News writo-

cotteu
already

rain
pastures

consequence

Tho meeting
Sat-

urday
conversions

short
Macuno
slaljing

off debate on quostions
hostility to tkoso who

standing principles
constitution of alliance
opposing all might

nil attempts a political
alliance well know-

ing
¬

that a secret political
not iu a reo that

a free eontiolled a secret
political portj individuali-
ty

¬

as a free man becamo
of designing villiaus cats

pnwof scroumlrolswho would
themsehes into power into
the ruins of a country that

cream lemonade watermel-
ons

¬

soda wator liying
machinery to amuse people

including a dance platform
there

The splendid
only barbecued broad
coffee nil kinds sw eetmeats

v egetables If
not get enough to eat it was ¬

too lazy to feed him-

self
¬

McCallister w ero married on the
22nd

Bbee Miss McCurdy-
wero married about the lCth

There are three or four other
weddings to take
future

Janney Mckean put
up a steam gin on lo licac of
Little Llano

Small boys are l aiding melon
patches patents better
control because it is report-

ed
¬

that n centain divine
strchiniued his melons to leain
them Christian morality

Frontier
An llornnng a well known ¬

of at ftM Noltn St
San Antonio not soon forgit
his with an attack of tho
cramps be relates as follows I
was taken a Tiolent in the
stomach 1 boliet o

raj had it not been for tho
prompt nse of Chamberlain s Chole-
ra

¬

Diarrhoea Remedy The hrst dose
did me so that I followed it up-

in 20 minutes with tho second do e
tho doctor to I was

I did not need him This remedy shall ¬

bo one of tho miin stav s of my faun
lj For sale b Rrothers

Hock bllOjlls

Ed I
in fino condition

course made
Owing to the absconco of

somo that are several
miles from the river havo gone
dry as a we havo been
pretty the past week moving
stock

camp at
has been a great success up to ¬

night there hud fifty one
and had twenty ac

Ti

vital and
his wero

by tbo pure
and tho
and with their

to make
party of tho

party
pould live Jam

voter by
lost his

and tho
tool tho

lift
over
had

liberties
Ice

horsoh and
other

wero

dinner was Not
meats and

but of
and any one did

be-

cause he was

John and

place

Mr and will

their had
them

has

manufac-
turer boots aud shoes

Texis will
cxpenenco

which
with cramp

which would hayo caus-
ed death

Colic
and

much good
nnd-

leforo could get wbeie
al-

ways
Sanderson

busy

this place

bee

lostits

to loport
Corn of

cessions to the church There
Ashley Messi3 Cuas T31 riJojcrl seems to bo a great unseen power

working mighty hard on the minds
of tho people of Rock Shoals

A light shower fell at this place
last Friday evening There is
every indication for a good rain
whether thoj are true indications
remains to be seen

In my last communications I
was made to saj that Rev Doak
was n Methodist ministei Rev
Turners name came last ns I had
ittho compositor left it off aud-

he is a Methodist
Those bits of w hole omo adv ice

that appear in the Neusfrom timo-

to time well now I like that Waj
back in tho forties when I was a
kid an old man siid to me mj
son anj man can pi e good a iv ice
This I have since found to be tiuo
but have also found that it is not
overj manoi wiso man oither for
that matter that can giv o adv ice
in such a way as to make it lmpress-
ive Lemon Squezit

Castor Oil is i well known sif a ind re-
lible cathartic Howciir it raiiseuus-
t iste renders it trv dmgrtciblo to take
especially so to children Clieithnms
Tasteless Castor Oil while containing all
tho actio principles of the pure nil is de-
lightful to the taste Imo 25 cents
Grjj A Montgomery

e

avo J

elusions
The ma

new spaper is7
gonco sadl behTnTTTQtriimes

The mnn who does not tako a
paper whenever ho meets a neigh-
bor

¬

who does nsks Whats tho
news and thus confesses to his
own ignorance simply becauso ho-

is behind tho times
The mnn who does not take a

paper is not posted about the
prices of the products of his own
labor and meeting up with i buy-
er

¬

ho sells his property for less
than its raarkot value and of
course he is behind tho times

Tho man who wishes to pur-
chaso something and for want of-

tho prices current published in
the city paper is apt to givo mroe
than the market price and ho too
is behind the times

Thfi permanent citizen of-

rny counts in which a newspaper
ispuhliahcd v > hioh he does not
patrouiae is not posted about tho
public matters of his own county
and ho is to a certain extent bo
hind the times

Tho man who refuses to tako
his own county paper and sends
off for a state paper in which he-

sajs therois threo or four times
tho amount of renting matter and
which he can get at half price
never thinks that tho great weekly
paper is made up from editorials
of tho daily paper which have
just beeij stored away as so much
cold victuals Now what land-
lord

¬

is there who cant feed custo-
mers

¬

at Jhalf price on cold vict-
uals

¬

This man too is behind tho
times

The man who has several
childreu that can read though he
may bo unable to do so himself
may think at tho close of the year
that hohaBaved two dollars by
not taking a newspaper but ho is
ignorant of the fact that each of
such children is in point of gener-
al

¬

intelligence at least two dollars
poorer and like himself certainly
behind tho times

Tho man who claims to be
unable to take n paper and et
spends from ten to twenty dollars
annnally for tobacco or liquor is
unmistakably most awfull behind
the times

The man who does ngt taks
a newspaper may havo just as good
wife as tho editors but she knows
but little of what is going on in
the world and can converse intel-

ligently
¬

on no subject except homo
matters and neighborhood news
and consequently is like hei hus-
band

¬

sadly behind tho times
10 The man who depends on

borrowing a paper but will not
take one himself is behind the
times

And last the man who takes
a paper and v ill not pay for it is-

of all tho tardy train the furthest
behind the times

In conclusion allow mo to say
that I live on rented land and hav e-

to mako my living by tho sweat of-

m brow and ct 1 tako three pa-

pers
¬

but if I were too poor to-

tako a paper I would consider my-
self

¬

most certainly seriously and
sorely behind tho times

W J Wilson
lieu you aro sleep sle p when ou

are tired rest when you hnrgrj eat when
chilly tako Chcithums Tasteless Chill
lanu audyuur days iu tbo Hud will be-

nnnj T 0 and 73cents Gmrauteed
Gray tl Montgomery

AIHUVALb
VT THE DOFFLFVUBE HOUSE

L W Sauders Brownwcod J-

G Hargravo Brownwood E H
Mat tin Galv eston A R Harrison
Goldthwaite M L Alexander
Marble Falls S T Cubbago
Philadelphia D F Savage Bra-

dy
¬

R S Dodd Brady J Savage
J C Wilson Brady F S Conover
Brad Pat Dean Dallas W E
James Brownwood Joe Miller
Bro Winfield Kan P H Carras-
Waco H S Walker Pontotoc O-

Iwabrit Dallas G AV Miller
Winlicld Kan

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

main oftartir Aini AMilfr Unheal ufa-
llinj mug lnnBtU 1 UJ U S Guicramrul
1 uotl Krrort

feply To J S Gray

issue of tho 21th of July
re was a communication

io signature of G S Gray
lich ho says I ovaded the

s in a notico in tho San Saba
i> ows and my ovasivoness aud
denial leaves overj thing in-

daubt and savors more of guilt
aad that said ovasiveness was mj-
oaly source of defense It is for
the citizens to investigate and let
them say whero tho guilt lies I
have never denied nor do I intend
to anj nction of mine in the Com-
missioners

¬

court and Mr Gray
must admit that Ho has repeat-
edly

¬

said to his constituents that
I had alwajs urged tho court to in-

form
¬

themselves in regard to their
duties as Commissioners so that
when business was brought befoio
them they wero prepared to act at-

onco without delaj And no mem-

ber
¬

of tho court can truthfully say
that I have over tried to delaj tho
action of the court but have time
aud again urged the court to pro-
ceed

¬

with the business befoio
them and to guard tho finance of-

thocountj Now I call on tho
citizens of tho county to investi-
gate

¬

for themselves and find who
misrepresents Tho minutes of-

tho court will show ns Mr Gray
howlesso loudl see how many
days said court has been in ses-
sion

¬

this ear 25 das and two
regular terms jet this j ear Ex-

fimiuo the minutes for tho past
four j ears and compair see what
is going with jour financo exam-

ine
¬

the court minutes and seo if
there has not been ono thousaud
dollars of jour Road and Bridgo
fund paid out for eleven miles of
public road and no road jet and
furthermore when said court ap-

pointed
¬

a jury of as good men as-

possiblo to find We tho said
cou t accepted the report of jury
or convened in extra session at an
extra cost to tho county to ride
over said road themselves Yet
this road is to run through ono of
the best farming districts in San
Saba county Ask the court
whether I did or did not urge
them to accept tho report of tho
juiy and open up said road with-

out
¬

further expense to tho county
Examine first on page 352 Revised
Statute Art 2395 then examine
minutes of Commisioners court
see whether or not for exofiicio
services the court is not allowing
from four to five times as much to
some ono of the court as is allow-

ed byiftw Esnnmnrcarefully tho
minutes of the commissioners
court and seo whether tho leaka-

ges
¬

mentioned are all I havo
courted an investigation at all
times of my official duties and if
found wanting will stand such
punishment as is inflicted without
flnchiug Thero are many things
that could bo brought to the atten ¬

tion of tho public that would give
them an incite to transactions of
the court too numerous to mention
but I forbear I state for the ben-
efit

¬

of Mr Gray or any other com-
missioner

¬

that apply the screws
I will not flinch but stand ready
to defend myself in any action of
mine in said court Furthermore
I am no respecter of persons when
it comes to my official duty Neith-
er

¬

have I said that I wanted to
fine anj member of the Commis-
sioners court Let mo bo a Cneser-

or Boneparte or Tom Reed 1 am
willing Et anj and all times to bo
tried bj a jury of the countj for
anj violation of dutj I am glad to
note the fact that Mr Gray has
been sketching history and con-

gressional
¬

records for I am satis-

fied
¬

from tho timo it takes him to
look up tho law in matters per-

taining
¬

to the duties of a commis-

sioner
¬

that ho has not studied his
duties as commissioner and con-

sequently
¬

tho county pay him
wages during the sittings of the
court to study law As for Mr
Grays statement in regard to
Tudgo Allisons ruling it was un-

true
¬

At the November term of
the Commissioners court in 1890
said ruling was mrde in open
court and I inself asked
Judgo Allison to ruleon that ques-

tion
¬

as thero was a div ision of
opinion with the bai of this coun-
ty

¬

and tho Count Attorney hold-

ing
¬

that I had tho right to fine a
commissioner or individual for
contempt to court Last May I
wrote to tho Attorney General for
his ruling on tho same question
and when I received said ruling I
called Judgo Allison into m offico-

aud showed him tho Attorney
Generals ruljng on tho sanio and
it was at that timo that Messrs
Gray aud Self came into the office
discussing tho duties of tho com
missioners couit Thero is no
one that can read Mr Grays arti-
clo without noticing the egotism of
snid poison comparing himself
and the commissioners court first
to tho senate aud supremo court
and other honorablo bodies Tho

fact is that Mr Gray is nn nspi
rant for the office of couuty Judgo-
of San Saba count and after

reading tho notice in the Ne
now was his time to bring him
prominently beforo the people
tho aspirant with his ponder
ears imagined if ho would b
that ho would shako San S
Countj from center to circum
ence and bj hismisrepresentat
would in 1S92 be the Mogul of
Saba countj I will say to
Graj that I am not a candidate
commissioner If I was I bch
I could bo elected to that lmr
tant offico and if elected and it
came necessarj to notifj two h
dred nnd fifty citizens and n
residents I would havo voted
increaso their taxes or would
havo seat them notices furtl
more would not havo voted to-

cept a brother commission
rendition anj sooner than the hi
blest citizen of tho couutj Tr
ing that Mr Graj maj kav
quiet and peaceable future ant
better prepared for tho duties
foro him when he becomes
chief of Sau Saba countj-
whilo here as commissioner
attend regular to tho duties
not loiter on tho streets nnd off

of tho nttornoj s In couclnsic
will saj that I will pay no furt
atteution to any other reply
may be made Tho minutes of
court aro open to nil who wis
investigate and as for Mr Gr
bleating my duty is a louder n
than his bra ing

Respectfully
S TRa

Cheathams Tasteless Castor Oil as
name indicates is i castor oil so tr
as to becomo platable The mcdicina
tues of tho oil is not in tho least imp
but oh mj what an improvement u
taste Inco25ccnts dray tl Mont
crj

lilcliland Springs

SVN SVBA CotNTV

Kl Nnvs I believe Ku hland St
is tho dullest town Wist olthoMissi
in cr today

Wo are needing rainvery lunch
Mr Rufus Skaggs and Mr Tom

left Monday for the far V est
Mr JJ Cox passed through towi

first of the week on his way to N J
ranch to put up Mr Halls gin for bin

Miss Blanch little daughter of Mr
Mrs Lafiyctt Ilambnc has been quit

Mr vy YY Tandy with some ton or t
wagons left Tuesday and Wedneada
Brownw ood to get th lumber for th
school house

Mr J Mulley of the Indian Nati
here visiting bis sister Mrs J K Ami

MrL O Smith of the lowercrecki
borhood has been visiting friends in
Co retnrncd homo the first of the w

Success to tho Nows X

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG M dJ
Physician and Surgeon

SVNSA1JA

Olhce on Bijh Street
Clark a rock Irai lin

L L MOTOR
Lawyer

Tl

lust north of

JOHN ItEL
Land

Rector Kellej
Successors to Allison Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGI

Special Attention given to Lan
Civil Practice

Own a compltto Abstract of tho
Record ol the Counts

UAMCiaiLniN SAN SABA IE

leigli Burlesoj
Attorney at L

SAN SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Ileal Estate Agent

SAN SIA TtXAS
Hill bnj or811 an mTrnertn t

taxrn fornon resident end do all biwio
utcttil w th a niril laml a nry t un
enco solicited

George Harris
Lawyer and Land Ag

SAN SAISA TEX VS

OflicoovcrJ M Carters Gror rj I

DAN H TKULETT J L t-

Triplctt Lewis
X A W Y E R

GOLDTIIWAirL n
VV ill i raclieo regular in tli Dnjnctfo

Mill LamiusaA an S i a and 1 ttmi CD

and in Supreme and I al arts

J N Gaunj J T Va 5 x

Gauny Walters Br
Olliro NmiIi Si1 fl ul s

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND LAND AGE

SVN V11A 1EXVS-
V ill IrirlKc in all tlio Courts

PHIFAVER
Attorney at Ls
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Dr Jos Greer

B JB T 1
t Ollict otr I t tt A ILiiMri > lv

Dr Henry Robinsor

Oil Ov r I n-
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